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At Sail Juan 4f Vei.el En--
terlus i, Tli ere From ruban j Porto.
Npaalkii fonti la the luterlof Occu-pi- 4

by Amerieao Uuetlu talked
a to Spalu Illght to Take A way Cer- -

' lalu. aunou "tlectlns of Cuban Cabla
net4
San Juan. September 20, (Delayed

in. transmission.) The return (of thej
Spanish soldiers; began tolay4 Four
hundred men, of which 200 are sick
and 200 belong to the engineer corps
sailed for Spain on board-- tl, French
steamer Chateau Lafitte.

'

E ghj. hun-

dred infantry,'. belonging txi the
tu'rias battalion will sail tomorrow on
board the 'steamer San'.!'! I: .:.;! :i i

f- - The; water front was trofwied; with
thousands of people when, thi Spanish

'engineers marched down; to tei'miuislc.
jof theppanlsh quck--step- ; tq the wharf;
.where they- were ' received by Captain
General Mac las and General I rtegaj
Th captaifi.i general did rioli niake. a'.

I'speech;,, buf h shook' hands f with the
ers and. men.--j 'There was! ricKdem- -.

oust rat hu maw iby tbe peoppe. i ;

Somje Spatfmhfleld pieces afejalready.
Ion boar 3 the SaFeisfrj .jbpt eL Iques'
tioh.has aris'n in the f pi minsion eon-- ;
cernmg the disposition of some of the

iguns Ind fKwas not settled! Tjvhenvthis
dispatch was TUed. ..

tne captain; general today j gave-- . no-
tice to the, Spanfsl)tro(bs I to retire

I

from Abenito. and I5arrOs. oh Sunday
and from Humaoo and Cayeyipn, Mon
day: Our troops will move uh and o -

fcupy these "towns as soon as theyare
evacuated, and the-Spanis- (troops iff
position ;near the capital will enter: the
city in order to be ready to embark on
the) arrival of the transports here.-- . '

; Tbelf residents of ". Porto j tico and
sortie of the Americans.here.i a're alarm-
ed: because the Spafaish ships Ireturning
from Cuba stop at .this port; i They. be-

lieve there is dartger of; the jintroduc- -
jtiop of fyellew, feyer into jthe island
frotn the Spanish steamer. City of Ca
dizl ti some of the sick men ' on board
of her; wre too ill to. proceedj'and were
brought asliore.' Our commissioners

i' ';;-
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Vv'a.shi.n( S21. The lia- -

'. vy d" par tin en (..has jbeeri. iriformed by
'

-- Captalni 'Cjo dr!ich. iii th jNewairk; j fa..
t i

5iiant;ir)aiii ?hat f More! Watson:
Mailed, yest kdiy frtrn ith4t place --for

' New '".York! turning dyejr! tShe command
,r I

of i th jjiay-j-
t 1 ' hVrH h the station ' to

Captain aptain says
that the raSslrtKiLofi Shet anislk cruis- -

it. ., ! r .

r Maria. Tfrejia, on twhit h ttie ;wreck- -

ers are viiciq(C, didnotiLpme! lift ye- -

terday. as k a.s :xpef'rij kut Ukat"Hle
sdrs-l- Ulli

-- WW has ifrno to ihinavy deiiajrinrMiht..
:.i - j ......f late

. ' st rue fori iL iUsjin's ..Vffiir'tl, to tl.. H- - the
: 'Cot'oll Kil'l Horne mmrviumnum (.is ,w
I plti-MSe- trial .the Kl;iil. ylll' Ko- pieces

: iii tiio.l vveath-i!- - thai is piv due
iung tl

:, Ilrigac fiejr (Jeriera 'yntm. reijorts to
, the" vvr de)ai?tn)eiljt under ditte (t

ier r.U . thatr'the irnedtcHl sujj- -

' pry-d- i vision ,f tnaH, hicka"
m an pa, ;a. closes igday. ivfthat least
twenty iar oad.i of indi ji.l audi fcurfri- -

al supplied still on thand sum ient to
M out Ilfty reg i men f i .W i Ulv met icine.'
itCH ( 3"1 'H 1 HpEJ IS V fis I T THE PUES1- -

: President pic K1irif ; toay, p r m ally
received; a 'eiegauoi ;oj ;ai xiut it doaen

, members oft t hehHooeveltj i:ouh-Jtid- -
thje dele--

ei's
nation are f rorir j?p: .Mrp.t?:

n route tKifne. i nea
ed' by I e legale FerfgLison.j pf te.r- -

rlti.rv. ii-;a- of Hi ean.pi.s- - P'
rented tndif idually ; ftoJ ttfe prtsidet.
fvho. iafter greeting nem perwiwrnj.
Xalked.-witli- l them .nd ::.iu them j.is a
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for them at once,
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V-:- . f-iie: resrlAient in! &e:SlnttaRijKC-am I ' H . 1

l . - 'i.hati 1b; was pleaded ' to Trunjipj and Bags.mmhVve the opixTtuhityfim hs. ownibeha.lf
; and ofHhe .f.untry ailarK. W thank the

iwiment tnrotiKh Itlfe. Ir4sent: 3a-.- C

'ri;.v f...-i ihi work ft; has done. Vour
We dois'tIitii to have thtbest Store, bat; We
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p i f J; ; lis;ii
j Colonel W. J. Bryah Goes to

Regiment .Disbanded...
The British Steantefr HibernEaVps Agrt"tt; Qfil

.u:...-i,4,iniS-iii- ir SheMMav' to i S.anti- -
i.nd thlt.Vou hitaiy Ptoppeii until

thece. 4 XlouiHaVe not only
,Lrs .t u..ki 'vrtn

ltme welL 8nt-- j nae v iuvv;t
u4v4M fv45ilUn: W?)

.
y serve

vniif emirittfV in an me Kru.j
response ivv8 jtnat vtipey ;wouiu
man. 1 ne. reresmeni isjwuos''''"'"

anirliKi-- s iirton their tropd iortune ii.--

reeeiving-l cmietent otlUerfl to lead
rtjie'm and iliet liiedrty :je,spon;s,e.
its-- all tliutS- he: Ka about Colonel

f ltoo.sei it .ana ufnfi.H.t Wood and
V "YounK

. The r uoiit that e iernOr AVood- -

C
Spanish iroops inj Porto Rico

barking aud Our Soldiers! Take
Vacated. -

Il "lliniul,.!- - f War U;a
Forgery pi (Colonel Picquart.
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eTi
The Convicts at Cayenne!, Frencli 0uik;'tfave Succes milVl'imonti patf beenj offered

etttjd !a t'laift!. an the.f ;Turi.:
and aclj

features will Mithe '.ytsit f Cotoaelp
jand Mrs. John; S: Cunrilngh4nx-;;'Tliey;-

front pit. St,: Mary iichool): anl will
keep open hou jduring the week.

The Progresstv .Fartner denloarides
ithe; nomination; of Reri 1? J. T. PhllJ
llp$jby the eoanty jpopillst. arid!
'says' If they cannot do anything better
man senu a uruaKen preacner to urn
legislature they; ptid' better send n'6
at all He was; standing disgtace koJ

. ? '' i ft inis county ana; pis state. rut at lastj
term sent another drunken, represen- -'

tauye. ,
;Itj was reall-- ! amusing u ,see jthe;

gathering of ftilsiotiisu,; at the' depot!
heri yesterday i jifirst" in waited Sena- -

tpr Butler, followed by ii. C. Kivers.-and- j
next came jdtho Wilson i arid Cy

Thompson. Republican .State ChalrJ
mat! Holtbn drew nigh arid had some;
words with the senator, and Dr. Thcmij
sonj Carl Dupean. the. administra-
tions' representative in this part of the
state quickly joined' the crpw'd. arid no
doupt gaVe i3ome advice, and instruc-- .
tions.: I tis a standing joke that a pop-uUgi't- an r

drinkj a. lemonade! unless a
'reriiibiiean walks! up to thej counter

with) him and. sees it prdperly done.

DeJvTitt-- 8 WltblifHaiel Salve has the
largest sale of any salve in the world.
This) fact and its) merit has led dishon
est people t ;attf mpt to counterfeit. It
Look out for --trite; man ; who attempt
to deceive jfcu vihen you i call for De;- -
Witli'a WltcSi Hjiizel Salve' tjie j: great
Pile cure; R. R I Bellamy.--
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TilE W I1NNIK OA IS Fl EttAI

Pr.eparatloun Therefor KelugIade oi
a;rand Sealerj-T- o e omeVhat ot
IMIIltary Natnreir
Ri(HsrDOind.1i Va September '21 -- Thif

details of tfte arrangements .for4 thii
funefal ''of Miss jWinnie as." fa 4
as peffecjtedljwer; gven out .tcjinitit iim

navnus.
charge iatii
th,e Order in wh th j the- - organization
partijeipating woild-;b- e placed in- - : th3
funefaf .

pFocessiojii. the remfins will

arrive in Richmond ftt;8';40 o'e ock Fri
day. imorninr at thejVUnlob df pot and AV

will be met by Lee and Pickett campsf
r t i t i

The ibody wfll b escorted to; the- 'leefr- -

ture room or st, cnurcn una ds.
deposited' there : and: remain Under
guard ;of honor Until,1 3:3(1 o'clock. p. m
when irt ,will bei borne,.to the chtTchi
Parties desiring jto ; send floyers; 'wil i
send to 'the lecture of - St.. Paul'
church, whej-- a committee- - of ladie: Ifroml the .Daughters o'f'the.j?onfederac
will receive and list the sarite.t; - I

It fs especially requested 'jhat., nC
flowers be sent to-- the Jefferson ho'telg;
The funeral f will take place! at; ZMf

. cioK- - p. nj., anu-iu- e cgnuucieu. l z;Rev.! Dr. Carmiciiael, "Bishop i Whittle?
Bishop Penicfk, Rev.rLangdon R.i-Ma- l

P lith. Thei len.t'lre body! of the .

church will be reserved for .'organizat i

tioftsj the iblic; o be only In thei gait
lerfed. -

iconciudlng; theceremorvi at! 'thei ' M
grave the Centenary Cnurch choir will if
sing ja;hymn. The churches-o- f the city
wilt toll their beljs during the Ttssing f;

qUested- - to display flags at half-mas- t. p
, . .rr.x. tia..i 1 : JT,i. uyii iuiiuws .it untj iisi ui aenve an.j

honot-ary- j pallbearers. ';-:- . !'"; 1

Th ( cdmm'It'te I will jneet tbmorro wl
to rrtake further 'arirangernents. It 'fsj
understood ; that thq li,eiirse will ' be
drawn by: white ihorses, and each hoTsd I1
will be led by ai veteranL ' Notices art
pouring in from confederate camps in mVirginia and other parts of. the south,!
ind'eatfrig aj pur j"0se- - to! . send d'elega-- l
tioris. to the? funfcralj, - and the prpcesi-- ;
sion' promises to be. a most !lmposing
oh. Alt of the; bpufederate ;0rgan;iza
tiofis in, ithe jci-t- jtiate adfpte3: resolui-- l -

tlofis of respect to the memory of Miss
Daiis. j. .sif ;' '''.. ' .';fl

The rriilitaJry fjeature .will !be very--
steiking.- - Itwlllrcorisist "Of. the loca!"!
mSlitiaryJ embraqijng infantry fend ,i arj-- f
tillery. and probably the Second V'ir- -i

gini regimept, 'hich- has jist arriveijiii
ncjcj uuiii Jacksonville.' i m. ; ;ine oni- -
cers oi tne regjmient ? will hold; a meet-- .
Ing- to decide this matter tomorrow
raforijiiflg ; "Company: iH, Jeff; Davis
Rifles,; of this regiment,, of ;Sa,lem,. are!
especially ; desirous or .participating-- ' in
the parade, and will probably do sols
whether; the other, dbmpanies! particlr'3

Truth i wears' i welt.; People have
learned i that DeWitt's Little . Early !
Risers .are jreliable little pills for- - reg-- 1
uiating the bowels,, curing qonstlpatioijt
and sick headache, They don't gripe.
R. R. Bellamy. '

- . .y -

.The First Georgia to Disband H3;l

KitoXv.il , ! Tenri., September j 21. The
Firsjt' Georgia will brea.k 'carnpi herefFriday afterthooioB and start, for Macon. :

where the reglmj?nt will be Imusteredi V i

qu& j joionei Lawton saldr: riMy rhen!
--ai? (ui jguou cunautoiu ana tne . boy&
aniousi to start t for Georgia agatnfl Jill

uve ittiBu weu nre anu It 1S1

with! regre't that Ithe:. troops --ill disJ
"band, although ; they will be happy to!
go to their hoiris ,a!gain.i' 'I ;have re4
ceived many congratulations on . thfi
showing; made f y; the First i Georgia hi,
the parade! today, " and during! its stay
at Camp Poland, the . boys ofi ithe regi-f- ,

nrient hve jw;ons? favor by their gentlel
nd; rnilitafy behavioiJ.f'fnly;v '.." ';.. n ... if 1 1

useorc oi iTiisa Ilavls ItemaluM
I Narragansett ;:Pier,1 R.t, Septembel

21. Mrs. Jeffercn Davis received th

mains bf her daughter from the hotef p
to tne railway station on ;fhursdalt f!
fromthe commander of the local G.rani p
Army post. , The offer was accepted. 1 1 i1

' M :; '
j r,i:

Secretary Alger at the.Knoxville Cam pi 3
enn., September 21.-4- 1

Sretary'of JvVaij Alger, Surgeon Gen
I;

era! Sternberg arid: party arrived thi
uiui uixig. i lie party, proceeaea at
once to" Camp Poland, where! the Sec!
orid ; division of the First corps com1
riiarided by Brigadier General McKee;
passed in reviewjbefore General Alger."
Seven regiments, rtbe First Georgia

,j a v i.iuivu-iuu- , uvtuuu CLUi fa
Sixth Ohio, Firsti West Virginia, ThirJ,
NorthjCaroliQaj; and Sixth Virginis
the last two icoloredj took part in thV i

review. The' secretary and party aft
reviewing ,the division inspected th;
camps and hospitals The party ; leljfc
late this afternoon for ; ; Chattanooga
and Camp : Thomas. ' if

r
5

i

Te Rorat ia the hicbst bLiaa
wo-- a, AOaal lasts cJmw it faesoaa- -

Uird fiirtber Ums aar otber brtML '

n

1

1J

FOVDEB
AbsolutcJy Purf :

r ";1 ;;ii t .f '.;' il

ft "'fi-- h,
bovm. Mraxa nweot ca., mew vomc

Riivoited. J If they Atteinpt to Rescue Dreyf "fllis
1, sion to nyl'StiKatei fhe ivar

thent. wa'si cojifimUli a!t the White
; jiouse tod a lie is ihel seventh; memr

her of "the ijomimisicfn. fT1here"aj-- e two IDirLgeilxoeflOrders to Shoot Him..
I The Steamer, "with Ceryera and

Board, Reaches Spain

an people; today paid ij magnificent
tribute of respect- - to the memory of the
;.f!etich explorer Cta;mplaIn,)Vrid 290

ytaffe ago ffunded the tity of Qoebec.
Irt t&e presence! of one-o- f .the greatest
aeibblage8vier 6en:inl proi incte .'of
Quebec and near the' spot wt ere the
great ex plorer'B tod y v is ! suppose '.to

Vft Jbeen i burled, a great ..monument
to hi8 imemory waa unveiled. :

The entire population took a holiday,
basiaess" places were closed.! dally pa- -

persj snmded jpublicat-io- n and tonight
the quaint old city js;:gleamings with
fantastic" illuminations. The principal
drgnitariesiof, hje entjlrb dominion; were
present. On jthe great platform sur-
rounding the monument were many of
the vll aiid j tnilitify- - dignitaries of
Canada 'and members bf the interna-- 1

tional joint; commission, i ' "

To ' Amerk ins thj most interesting
feature of th joccasion was 'U14 hearty
and enthusiastic rec'eption given to
Captain iMcCaila. of jthe. Uni ted States
"cruiser Mafblehead j and his. gallant
;rfw , of m ar in (is and sailors. Three
British warships, the Henown, the

and; j the Tallxit, arrived'
here several days ago to participate, in
the ceremonies. ;but hf r majesty's great
seji jyarrior iyithi Ithlei; trews in gold
braid and bright uniforms, did not get
thp spirited; feception given the .bat-
tened and bruised old Mar$leheid With;
her handful; of R yknkee sailors ,' fresh
frm'; the stormy wenes on trie south
poksti;;;oi ICufeal ;; ;. r
V' it las1 a ilittile aftB ' sunrise thjs
mtWfoi whiji.i-he- iMarblehpad, steam
'ii.TtTii ui AiWAn o,q .

sight.; the, Ilptish warships; made the j

old 'aljlsjbf ' jthe; jcrtdel above them
ifailrly tremble! tj.with ;the Jthunder;, of
our wfejeoma ft he IMarblehead ansvver- -
ed thje Salutl wth! eril2Tinch gun.;

spoke !it avtrerrieridQus cheer went up
ifrom jthe ' ramparts and: on' Uufferin
lei i, ace, iieje; fti t'cu un ui people
were: looking down upon the warships
inilthfei riArer;jbel0Wi Then again, when
th4 marines1 with their colors' and Jsand

- i. .v,i..k L.4-v- .

i e man lieu up tm uuiKU me biaecuj
a Ji i J t. it. LiJ - i;ana gate or i;iih diu city- it w as one eon- -

iinuoMSJ choijus of cheern foe the men
of ithe IMarblehead. . j j ! ;

At fitne nuyeiiiuiiiTreiemoiHes tue
lMarbfehead Wen wei4 given the posi
tion of honOr lacing the; monument
and they hadfall the time the lion's

I'sharQlof the crowd s admiration; jCap- -
jta-in- i McCalla! was received with wai mtlr
jbyi Admiral ir; JohW Fisher and all the
eanadian pfflcials, The! Marblehead
will femainHhlere, for several .days.

You invite--; qisappctntinent whenl you
.experiment. (DeWitt's . Little ICarly
Risers are? pleasant, i j easy,: '; thorbugh

;iittjle-rpinsl- ) They- .core" constitution
and sick ,heidache jiist as ; sure aaj you
tae itheminiRi iR- - Bellamy, f .. ;

A v. ; I i j j :; ;

'A BIG Tl!TIE;l"V-OLll- l JOH.VSTOX ;

A: Orand Democratic. Kallyfj-Speecle- s

by li. W. Pon aud II. G Coiinor Al-dltlo- nit

i; Mad! to the j White Man's
i:.;mivi;-;-i:.3'!.ii;:- t ,.i f '.I'!'-- " !.; t , :..r

(Special to The!; Messenger.) j;;
?nly. 'N. ci September 21 This

was etl; letter j day ; for democrats in
Johnston coiinty. The ; citizens of
Kenly and' vicinity gave a big barbe- -

ciie picnic 'and jthe political issues of the
day wero dtscj ussed- - by Hon. E. W. Pou,

BiCaiidjdate'for solicitor in tins district
arid Judge; H.M G. Conner,;, of Wil- -

son county.
Uy early mo rning the people trom

Nasl, .Wilson, Wayne and . Johnston
counties jbegari cotnin g in Until we basd,l
an audienef compos ekl of 'about 1,500'

iwuub liieit Miiu; aw ittuieci.
it I'lsj YUSelesfe to I say; that .both

speeches iWe powerful in argument
arid wfeepjn in. effect. Mr. Pou paid
his respects to the present! administra- -

'tioritand ma:le jgood his assertion; that
"it Ssj impossi ble ,,;; tq fuse truthj and
faisehbod. Judge ' Connor appealed
to the patrio ism of his hearers with
te ling effoxit j There were.several; pop-

ulists' and republicans present wh4 will
long- remember; this day. and whol will

;" e '1 ;'i .Mi' .'i; :j 'i t
datei Ibeir return to the white man's
nartv; from todav. U ')- -

if;

TPI we ppauiwn roaee t.oiiiui hiou- -

e' ! iiJt :,.! h u'l f & i

Madrid,, jSeptmber 21.-HT- Spanish
government has dwided upon the re-

muneration which thei j. eace commis--sibner- s!

of;' Sniiri will! riMeive'foriltheir
servicei while at Paris. (The president
of Ahej J eoirimlssionT Senor Montero

g,1wtiI;;rec,eiye 12,000 ffrancs month- -
1 arid expenses, and each of the com

:istqri;witl,'iwel'ie';,0p0 francs per
month and expenses
ml u

C'ervera It eachet Spain
Saritarider, mSpain j September 1 21.--

The- anchor liilie.'steariier Gitv of Home.
chartered, by I AdmiraLCerye&,. -- to

.transport; to Spain the Spanish sail;
ors captured at the battle-o- f Santiago,
who were fecgntly by the

'tbday froin Portsmouth, N. H., vhence
she sailed pn'Scptember I2.th. Captain
TCiilate.; the former Commander !kf thd
Spanish' tjruiser Vizcayar and the; other
Spanish' n4va bfficers landed and were
mistaken! fpia 'pHrty of which Admiral
Cervera ; was a member-'- . The patter,

'however; was jstill on board the City
. of Rome, but a ' crowd of people fol-

lowed the officers-an- d chbjered for Ad-

miral Cervera.. Captain Eulate frefus- -
ed to make any statement for .publica-
tion, declaring; he reserved i whfct he
had, to sav for the court-martia- ll

i More than twenty million free; sam-
ples of PeWitt's Witch- - Hazel) "Salve
have been distributefd; by the ilnanu-facturer- s.

What better proof o their
oonfldenee in.it's metfits ti-- yoi;waijt?.
It Cures piles, burns; scalds, sores, in
the shortest space of time. R. B. Bel-
lamy, ;

.';! Yellow Vever on a Tfoopf-lu- p

Camp Wikoff, Montauk Point,' N. Y.,
September 21.--T- he transport Segur-anc- a

arrived today, from Cuba .with
iid-'t- o be one unmist'akable

case of yellow fever aboard. The trans-
port brought sick, andcenvaiencnt sol-

diers from the i hospitals at, Siboriey.
The yellow ji fever patient is isolated
arid will be kept on the vessel ior Jie

jrnt .The surgeon brought forty
xneaUd' w'?r not; able to care for
themselves" aa& tnlri.vyf .? convaUes-cent- s.

1 All these men will' be jtran&fer-re- d

to the? detention camp, ,; i
.

The City of Mexico also arrived at
the camp jtoday with Troop M., of the
.feath regular cavalry. ; There . were
496 patients in. the general Hospital to--
day

.
'

laC,es isttllito be: tllj'd,
:"i .-

- i'Dltxhi fUtYAN f The Segurahca Arrives at Cttnip Wikon,

mm

9--:

" I -

:4

h. i.
to he Made; by Regimental Of

' : I i - . ' -- if
Ouarterntaster's Depart

Accusations A ready Be-- ;

mrges

medical men failing to do their siiity
should be reported.

O.ti'nf.ra'l yaifis told Secretary lg-e-

thit the neglet t ef some ciuartierttias- -
te.rs- U rurrnsn isuppnes was idfimimai. fWhen in ('hickarrauKa h frequently
inade ireic'ufsltiois "whieh ; were! nj)t .4ioft-ore- dl

Art Tmixtrative ordfer hajd feeeu
Vent to have alll water boiled. Nile made
it riquisjtloii oift Quartermaster Gen-
eral Ijeet'for' water-- - boiler.! ' Nr)j atteh-tio- n

'&aif paid taj hia req'uisiltion .find af-
ter hi? rjepeatediy urped Qjuiarteifmastr
I..ee; to Send the jboilers ad telling. him
how thj: rneji' V"jreContratint: typlhoid:
fever,j He wae ntet w ith a reply which
read.- - "The wajf departmieht dfea not
furnish iRotlers.'il (Jeneral Wattes ;ithen
purehUfi t the b. lilers himsir-Jf- , but the
Heeds?; of typhoid fever hadi been ?fwn
and the daily report showed rEhei: list j
of deaths-an- f icases iix the hoftalS;
Fojn ting; at Quaf termasteH Luqington,
t;enei;al ;vyaltes tsaid:-;-; Thse ;mf n fean- -
not ,ay i it .Was .sVimebodyl pise's fault;
Itj was; the faiilti of; Quart?ima'ste4Me I
and it was the Xult of 'Quartermaster I
'ilerjeral iIjUdinKtin; .who lr! sending ;

rieht hei-e.- - IrfliTiKtonlmade n'1.re--
ply to V'ait.-K- . ':''. t j ;

TO I'laOFEK CHARGES AGAirfST
' .1 j! (iK.N.KItAL OTIrf. ;

Cleveland. ()., September 21!.tMjS,
W; Mettalf,- liv'iiijr at No, 50!E5nifaod
street? fhis,- city, jwhose son,' jlJurton
Mt;tealfJ idjed recently in San Francisco
'of typhoid pneurhonia 'orira-te- while
at R:amp. Merritt, las a member of Unit-
ed ; States reg-u- . la : will take, steps to
have Charges preferred against General
Otis, jiiow with" jthe American j farces

.th4 ' ' Mr.-" Met-b.a)-in Philippines Jejalip
.today: '

; .v ' ; ''. '. '' ii. 1'

"'1 ama mem-be- t of;'ari ;orga,rtizdtiioh
of people' all over the country who have ;

lost relatives or friends who have Ten-list- ed -

iii the regular' army for 'service
in thi Philippines);) These die3(' thr6iigh
exposure ..on. that ;. pestilentiaj spot
known as Camp ilerritt. Each mem
ber of !piis '.organization h will bring
jiressirre" .to bear tin his congressman
.tp ha'je charges preferred against Gen- -
eral Otfs, who loc ated the camp. The io.rgaiijzatiou is a large apd influential J

;one, ajul I belieVe it will be able t.i ac- -
complish. the object for which it was
formed;

;

HAWAIIAN DIVIDED
I

Some Advocate Rewtoratiou of Queen
UliibkaluiOtkeri Want- - Territor
ial oVeruuieut.

1 ' M

Sab4 Francisco, September i 21.4-T- he

sfeamiihip Alameda arrived today
from; lAlastralian ; points via ' Honolulu.
Advicesj froin , the latter place; under
JaJte i)f.; September 14th say that the
congrassional commissioners are r :fin--i
ishingf their' work and expect to leave
for Washington' . Dn September 23rd. j

The. com!mis$iopers..are now being; def--i i

uged with petitions arid jmemo'ials
from the native Hawaiians. The senti- -
hient of the natives appears to be di- -
vlded. One faction desires the'restor- -
ation jofith'e queen fwhtle the atheri ae- -
cepts the new order of affairs and asks F

for certain rights' Under the hew form
of 'government. ' '!i :.
iV The 'natives j who taxiir; restoration
held a, mass rneeting on September 12th
arid' adopted "a memorial which was
presented, to the i commissioners. The

.memorial alleges that the annexation "

treatyj has failed nd the joint j resolu
tion is ineffective because it was ' not
parsed by. the people of the' Hawaiian
islandjs or the representatives! in the
legislature: The kriemoriat concludejs by
"asking that the iconstitutional govern-
ment Tof January ,16, b? restored
under!'; the ... protection- - of the rl"nited
States of America, - ' ; i' i i

i Amng ;the speakers at the mass
meeting was Robert W., Wilcox, . 'ie
revoliktionist. .who k few weelks ago
took the oath-- ofj f llegiance in jrder' to
qualify' for a full pardom for past! rnls-deed- si

;,' Pointing? tfoj, the United! .States
flag- - over , the' government., building he
said: is useisj to. say that the Hag
over- there will Snot; come down agaiii.
It was up before and it,came qoyn."It
will; be;howri that the annexation
vote ivas carried through byj. iaiidful
ot foreigners. . it jAmencai loyes ; ua,
why awailans placed on the 51

commission? 5 We are not represented'
thereli-Th- e next thing wei shall not bel
abte 10 vote.

The other faction of Hawaiians also- -

present; a memorial to t.hj commission.
This imernorlal aks .for t aj territorial!
form; bf 'government with Nil rights
for thj tiatives and! permission to jmakef
apprQpriations ioir "TjlifuokaHl
laril; iPriiiceSp Kalulani and )' Queen
;l)o w a ger Jiapiolani

B, Macka V Arretted for Bisanif
; : Philadelphia, Seb:ember 21. Thomasl;
J. lxckay, Who is said to; be an ex-' k

judge of the circuit court : of .SoutK
CarolfnH, was Hi refeted in this city to- -

day on the charge of bigamy. Accord-- "

irig to.Mackay's itory,; ijejs thiyicffinf;
of iersecuthfi. H'e has nearly reached
the flour scoYe niiir,k, but the wornaii
whom he claims i.tb be his legal wlf;
f .but; 23 years of age. tier najme was
Berfha Porterfleyd, ' and until. heii mar-- ,

r'iage t h$. judge; she lived with heil
parents. are said to be promineni
people at ChHiVton,, .W. Va. They
were; married about' j9nth ago at tho
girl's; home and: jfrom tht. went,., to
MpwI York: - While in thaj-ettST- ,- fhtf
claJnjis . have, leajned-fha-t her husi
band nadajiffier w-ii- lie is; siiu itf

'bgy-explaioe- d jt'iiaf . be was Aarried
in 1 SSI. buCseveral raontns latter ni
wife! told Jiim that she; tod lanothet
husband ad the. jddge left her.
did riot see her again, he is said t
have declared, until his visit to New
York, and there, upon learning of his
second marriage, phe threatened hni
w'itW arrest. ; Fcul- a time ihe paoirtetf,
the fears of wife JNo.2 by declaring: that
i;e would have. the first marriage an
iiuU4J,as it'hadihever been legal.. But
the status. of affairs soon reached the
ears of Uie (fWlf barents. and a war-ran- t'

was a,t' 6uy, liSSUed for Mackay'js
arrest--lie Vatf arfCP.-- ! before Magj-- '
istrite'f Jermon; laie jin afrernaort

' edir.gThe bearing waisV postpone
further investigation by the iolj-- ,
--:; i. n I

j JTfarj land Silver Deuioerata ' j.

Baltir-nqr- September 21. The dem
ocrats Df Maryland who favor silver as
currency, held a eonvfenj-UA- in this city
today to take action relative .to the.
coming congressional 'campaign. ;Aft.
pojne discussion they , nominated WlU
5iai' Wjllis, of Talbot county. ja.

candidate tj congress tin. the; First
district, In opposition to John Wt.
gtrrtith, the democratic candidate, and
endorsed the other democratic nomj-nee- s.

They also adopted a platform) re-
affirming the principles of the Chicago
platforfli .of L896, and endorsing Wil-
liatn. J-- Bryan as the democratic can- -

Take il: In PrerTinx Order
KloekacU- - IlUa Vet

i r --
Captured-l-Tn- e

,

Stirred k&
. iyer the Negro Qaestlou

In tue E3l; iA special Term ofCrlml- -
' I h i.-- ' i 'I ' "

nal Cou! i irdered for .nerkleuburg
Countyi; lfot Seioud Rrjdment la
!! H 'I !.; il i'Camp. 1 Messenger Bureau

. RaleiM' , C September 21.

Senator. tier said yesterday bjefpre
he left hew i"lhere Is no question!
;tq the nexS e bein anti-dei- n-

ticratic. can now say what
will be th

.t '! ;. V i. ; f

jity in mem ftlaturej but ray statement
. .. . .;. - ;

is correct? Jfte; democratic colpr) lin
movement., tiisgusting more people

ting-- "

Popiilis'fl ijte' Chairman, IThoinipson
said: p: Lloyd will stay iu the
Qild and-p'- . fcarivaiis the Sec--ond! dls- -

tract;, but .IfiirnM go to .the demot
cnlts ill ivote

.1

for
.

i.mnefC Mlthe - Eighth;! district. as
ll ,'...,-;- .. ;: h

thjey havef if; before) I;di not, know
a to the fit :l distirict;

i ue sum."e;;;Court.wiii;noia:thQ ex- -
aminatipnM --"applicants, fox j license! as
attorneys fc?t .t; Monday on an entirely
new plan ? iexamiriationiwill be! in
itWe senatefl'-- ; Mber and eachs applicant .

wfl have i';i'-- ' parate desk The esam-inatio- ri

w!;- - )h entirely; inl writirie.
rMeretofore.j has been oral and often'H:ii. 'iLL-- 'f .m- -i . "111-.-

intiosuioi t.v. fir a larce. ; i i

J. M.All who is a clerk Jin
has ;resigne4 fas

a Tnember-J- i t?ie"' loard bf 'agricuIqaTe.
- i Colonel ii (wyn says there are bare-f- y

150 meriE of the Second regiment
leit here ji : ifproTost guard is kept bn
drityTeo.ti if. 1; Last night the boun-
dary betw: j;' ftbe titi arid East Ra-let- gh

was;?; on .picketed, by! soldiers.
There was2 nrejicle' 'iri the evening
at) the govA r's' offH- - and it was Ide-jcid- ed

thatil; ishedif oright to talcei a
hind and f' i;ori .feoirie. amHes. )ke
put flfteertJ'B duty. jThe jsherJffKas
alj the wU' v f Hdicjuled any . idea
trouble, tfb' a el Burgwyn and the
chief of pfj i I visited the; guard liirie
last night )S 10 O'clock and;: found

i i-m
m

Whiqgtdf b try to Have His
fi ;;.':r 1- iif If?! .i

False Cape,

Gjnttd: foi-;E-

Possess ifi of the St;at ions
ni:;. i i

fi,:1 he Prosecution for&'

j; i-

stully
Guards i'S

l - i . . t S1the Mieiy rs; o His Fleet on

Sick Soldiers
!' .

Restora, m of the Former

Being $ ' de for the Funeral
j ." r. i; '!;:!.; r ' '

at Camp5 "rritt have Formed
Against eral Otis. ,'';

fltiieL it fc& Jisserted by the 'deputies
tlpttbe Qitfiwhb was hit by a 'bullet;
Monday 'rii'l' ;!wa's shot by an aband-
oned 'whitll tfpnmn!. Qnly one negro
hs beeri s vso:jfar as can be disc9v7
eriod. ;. The uble now. appears to be
entirely atM end. 1 Deputies deny tiat
tire negroei e armed; with rifles, but
s'ajy they! hSf 'pistols; krid have- bought ,
iribch ammf ,ion. 'Ngrbes adrriit tiat'
their peopfj.7 lave fired at the guards
arid one o -- m. will swear to; that kt?
fect'.ii'twcfvs;-1';- j ' .j ti'1 j -- y.f

Revenue v jeers made another raid
iniJohnstOjEv : funfy ;ia?t; night and cad
gdod fortuH fa'ptuiing two illicit dls- -.

tillenes, .ot if ; 120 gallons dapaclty,
the other fe l fellons1. No1 arrests wre!JL a- -' ; hi. l ; ;.' f, ;

iwaue.,..i ,;..;; p . .,;..,f
' The toba ;'sales i n the warehouiea

here are 4 wing a i increase oyer
!tie.'pla;;'::fear.";-- ',':!. j'.

The Iritefl;,; late Telephone Company
putting p j.; fine equipment! her elf It

has 400 su bribers in Raleigh. The
polos it is, tting up "are; the largest

the stat'iij;. ':' :,; !!.;." ';j;' ;;.-- rA:

The fundithe; Worth Bagley mpni
jumerft now,-- aounts to $2,800: .

Ed itor; Jt Ri Webslter, of Webster's
Weekly, !ofii iidsvill4, has gone to jthe
eastern coi, les to see the! facts a4 to
negro rulef:ii!re; The! dreadful cbn-- d

it ion of ai - 'rs there lis attracting ;at- -
tention in, i ' B4 westerti and piedmont
counties, f; Aator Butler is very far
on the wrC: t side when he says Jthe

jlitawing off. color line is not haying
d steadily increasing ,ef- -

'fet. -

'Spencer 1 'dams ps here, and there
is! not the doubt of his accepting
the fusion ' s&ination; fop congress; in
the Fifth d rict. r ' r ,

Governor; jitiisseH orders a; special
term of i M; ";!enburg i criminal eourL
to try the j,1 :?ro field had. Joe Jack-v'rag- ed

son, whoj --

half-wittetli;

Jlinnie Boone; a
i&ite girl near Charlotte

Sunday. If r equires two. weeks notice
before a ttf be beld j i;J';

'
eeuro ''lent of stucents at Trin-";As,ter- m

ity college? . is said to t4; 75
per cent $t fmr than at lait termli!

George' i' ?3oggs is nominated Ifor
coneress If' iie Ninth district by Ithe
popuHTs..f fys is for the purpos; of
aiding Cfec rtfssmap rticnmpnu jrpar-J)lica- n

son, the candidate, H

Superift fl?nt pay and Trustee
Rivers, o hi instittution for the biind
went to tltnore today to inspect;
heating pii m and purchase a compslete
one. "

'J. Y. Si .ii n pojpulistj froni Hlck-ttendi- ng

oryv is nei the meetine of
the- - penid ijary board. He says he
hates to iflt it, but that he never
saw the s j , ) BDcratsf doing such, work
in-al- l his U He reluctantly admits
that, they; - mak .nsft gains aVd'alsd
that :th&hi. hit ri the congressiorir
election isk-- if ibtful He says; tpe o- -
test will te-- ' SiClose tjoe.

Sociallyi jffikingi Ihe state Will
ou of U ioet enjoyable ?

iWo are ifothn
a - ;

i-
!';-if;-

'

Edg
BUT HAVE AillMPLETE FULLNESS"! OF ; ORDERS

'ill- - I: ' h' i'v- t';J,rt:-- , .ji - ,. - '

!.'

rv

'V 'll.-.- "'.! fffcif -- hi -
-

If WITH A WfVL QUOTA OF
-- it

any one (Shows
I .irrer nr Finer wmm
:!.- Line; of fin ii i i iiiiu .

fiT: ' 'uP'
LImV Than! jipuriTables, we

t;!!":' '!"

In;NECKWSjARillJ?EIlWEAJt. HANDKERmiEFS. ClOLLAB,OTFFa
hd other Gent Fu4ilnkd,j Ve take

BUSINESSPPteOR
The heated term !0 hteni. broken and

..snow on, this .being niiist prepare
f y j-

f o T-T- l- ft "' rt Kl rillV-A- '
w fli V"- - ""rf " "AOUiUgO,

Now ypu have gtoiave somethi ng
ucoi una uccu- - opiY ; fyv.1! Jiavc.. cl
iWhy not ypu?

A SP ntP AiTrVpX-- i J--

open ttfl i?6ods in Stock

IN OUR

: i ! S.: !

SKILLED WORKMEN

TPnnsFDm m ufstihus
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii i in i i ii i iiiiiii

L. i i... il -- ,: :;"; r M - i! i
have no heard of it. ;

-- J ,

the but come in, look and bur.

wef may expect cool ; weather from
for j it We-- have w.hat you need. In

e-- Tt Tl rnloh i-r- i rr
In this line, so 'why wait until the

vaucu themselves . of the opportunity.

Ih!" M
;Nr l .:-- '.. : - j fi r

,! ihhs ' i - '::
should be in this department. 'r

LINpE OF pjEtAPERIES.

- -
. ' .' ii.:--

WilliI seacoasmm
G N AND AFTER MONDAT, SEP--
tember 19thl trains on the Wilmington
Seacoast Railroad will! run as follows:

Leave WJiington at :30 and 10:1
a. m.. S:M ind6:30 p. m. -

L.ave Oc4an View, at 7:30 and 11:30
a. m. and 5:00 and :00 p. m., dally-- ,

except Sunday. , . H r ;;

Sunday Leave Wilmington at 10:10
a. m and 2:30 p m.-- Leave Ocean Viewat 11:30 a. m. and 6:00 p. in.. .

'
j

on the 10:10 and 2:30 d. m. train a
freight will he carried, i i i h

AJUtlVE.
- Ct Lionel L 'Kvil 1 iaTiH!J en n mgs iiryan.

Thir: d .i Nebififtkav vfin;te rs, reached
;Wash;nktiif tonight. 'from Jack55onville,

la.;- - 4:'llnd.; Hryan'l? ttijif-oj-n- ;looked
an inSrhiW'uliite as s: if.'Jie.-- Sid jiist step- -

i.peiX-- t roni V t a i 1 o Fis. s ta fe 1 i s Ivm e h L'

' '.Col o el Bryan, Iack Uohville is- -

patches;! saj that yc'u aee likely..; to.

,inmismn,. was suggest
. ed to h m. !

i "Ileal y canviot .disj u;ss that mat
ter howL replied J

'l.).: V'Hl evoeet to IIIeet Governor
TT.iicoin!lI:ii'; Xebriisata'.-l- i dV?' . .

.lo "': "11o yiu ; know
"r.'ietner . net nas arrvveo yet?" ;

., This question was; answered, at the
Metropo'litaSi hotel,.to hich Cbloliel
Hryail went directly;:... Hf 1 found aW'ait- -

tins: him ai ttlegranji l"liorn (flovernor, Hoi t
: colril)1 infiifftiirig. hiiit! tlia he would be,
.here' tonlglft or - toi4il''iiM morning;.-.- ;

'7 t To'lonel;' liryan :v S asktd whether it
the: intention i'j" hiiniself'andir ; the

governor t niaKe fifffort to have the
Third: Nebfaska flustered out of :the
service, but he dec lined to say iwnai

. !his niissioi) ' was Ho ifitim-ate- d tnat
lie might, htive son thing! to say .before
he' returiiel to-4- fkoniyllle;
, in the .;cf I'idors oT the hotel Colonel

rv'un' wa reiMgt! 'MOl ;liy iseveral- - an- -

miain. tances ana, g ve-- a cqra mi greet
r WljlHarairiE-- i le fas

J. Bfya. .JtMtoinj
.ina-i;an- i tfffort will .beIt is kf'n

. rnnde! I, in tluc.ej tri Wa pepairtmentto
mioliir tllei 'jlSiril lsrebi--jaska- . and

appeal f rny l ef rnade directly ; to
.vthei-ii- ) resident. I i 11 fp exf-eoie- or oi-t- nd

nnet Ri-va- tLiatlif povernpr .Hoi
-- comb' wlE' iimh'. trf iri W'licat ion to- -

.; morrovv. I fi the e of its not being
complied with it "i J0eavtlit to .he like- -.

that Colonel Bii' an liiay resign hts
.TominissionS as coNlit!

"''-- . OBJECT OF , 1 IBIS'S TOl'R.
iWingio", .Ivy septeiriber 21. A

lirominent. (gen.t.letiS;ui close-- f,' v11

tional admnistratop asiweo o
officers berfe af-Ckii-

p ;HamUtMn, says
the presewt tour 11 inspection. tf yne

southern ifamps lp rSretaryi Aisq?i
Quartermafeter Genfral futiingion ruf
Surgeon General tfitinfterg iu
develop 'humerbus harfesr from .regif
mental ;aid gefigral ; o;'!icers
against both the .rhfa'ca! snd

deparlnfieht arid 'frspecialr'
Jy against isome cnjimisaries.'.' : K

..Xhe talking wa beguh here by Gen-ra- T

Sanger " agailist : the medical, de-m- a

rtrjient, i and - bj tGeBeral', iWaites
ju gainst I hi' quartermaster's.- - and it is

ipected" tftiat i4frk-rr- s at otber points
will add viy materially to. this

" mony before the- - it0jflu4-rrspec.tio- n is
ompTetedJ-Scretjil-y Alger staged that
rTTot thi wnj i ana an Tnei

evidences )that ;h4 Ft4S secure would
. W presented to tfitj inyn:iting com-- ;

Tn'ssion at Washinkton; '?;
' - Ai. the (iopfereiicfe here 3as-t- . vJjing

of Setretay Alger Jvith! General Breoit;
inrulge. thP commajiderj of Camp Hauir
Slton, a'ncS other officers1,; General, Sangejr
said while t he djvlision .hospital may
tie a goodi iTin. that )as it was con- -

TitAfi it kind eeA disgrace' to the
" sffvlce: ,tWat it hhd derived i the regi

mem of Itheiri siirgedns caused
''liafaships bn the sir ii vtho sho14 have
had better atteotifiif ftttEM-PTOp- Aiififl,
Surgeon Gjeneral f tfemerg' in reply ir--

-- sisted thak all rlioMlsitlnns bS.d been
' Oionored irk Washington and that any

, I ; ;- - !;)

h 'i '
HAVE MOVE MT OFFICE TO

the Soutn Side jof Princess street,
(next door to the Water-Work- s office.)

I have for ".'sale FIVE SMALL
HOUSES.', CHEA FOR CASH. Call
and ee ne. ' ' j - 'r' ; j

' l W. IL; GUMMING, '

Real Estate Ageni and Notary Public.

o.ijr.Boar'd.j One lias Yehov Fever.
I Some Hawaiians! Advocate the

Queen.
j Most Elaborate Preparations are

of , Miss Davis Tomorrow.
--- I

Relations of. Soldiers who Died
ari Association to Prefer Charges!

i- - '! '.);:': i .' !

will protest if there is a repetition of
this. . ;

vblun eers have now all been
disbanded arid the Spanish soldiers are
engaged in . dismantling the armories
and barracks and in- - boxing jthe guns
and ammunition.. They are rejoicinj
over the prospect "of an early return to
tlicfir homes.;-- . !!' :; I v

Havana, -- September 21. liist night
the colonial cabinet, held; ; a session
presided Over by . Captain General
Blanco, ,o treat, of matters; pertaining
to .the evacuation of the island, and to
examine into and approve
cisions off the : supreme gOveittmerit; in
answer! to questions ; which will, arise

'at ;tjhfe iParis!;.; peace ; cbnferi'.ce.;;.Th;e
co bniaJl; government's judgrit;j!arid
onir ion will H extend to yaitters of j

prriiVfs) imriortantJ
Iniriortant documents! will be. taken

to Paris Iby; sDr.! Congosto, secretary j

general of Cuba, who will sail for Eu is
rope via .New iork on saturuay nexu

The American .' commissioners.- - have
not, yet answered the comnjiunication iri
sent them by the Spinish commission S

regarding the evacuation of the island:
The members of the commission re-

fuse to discuss' the matter, i I i!-- .

- Advices from ; Matanzas Istate; tliat
betveen January 1st last anil Septem
ber 15th tlvefe-ver- e reported; 331 births
and 3.901 deaths. ' OfJhe latter 80 per
cent iwere due to hungefand.1distress.

Ona Minute Cough Cure) surprises.
people by its quick cures and children
may take i,tiln large quantities with-
out the least danger. It has-won- . for
itself; the best"-reputatio- of Lany prep
aration used today for colds,; croup
.tickling iln. the throat or; obstinate
conghs. R. R. Bellamy.

Spaniard .Still Hold Ciizou
Manila, September 21. The report

that ithe last Spanish- - garri$on in . the
. ... ;; ; ; .

. if;. ; ;

island or: .Luzon nad surremaered is
premature. ;The Spaniards! still hold
seven seaports in Albay province, the
principal hemp district. The; distttr
bances have already, resulted in a dim
inution of the output. of Albay hemji by
250,000 bales, compared with j last year's
figures. Furyie rnghtmg seems immi.
jjenti'; and,1 unless peace lsi (concluded
the shortage! will be doubted. ;

i !n j The Dreji us Commission. -

Paris,' September 21. Th,e commis-
sion' appointed by te minister of jus-titie- ,;

M. Sarrien, to 'examine the doc-- ;
. f ... ; ' i'- 'f

uments in the Dreyfus case and pro-
nounce upon I the advisability of the
government: 'formally granting the
prisoner of Devil's island as nevf trialj
metithis afternoon ;af the ministry

The greatest precautions
were taken, to ineur' secrecy. Jt is vui
derstood the commission ,wll come to
a decision by Monday next, when Mj

Sarrien will communicate; jits finding
to a cabinet council which will be pre
Bided over by President FAure.

Somethtncthat is Rarely Shown on
. this Market, and that Is

"'iV-- t ih 7" ' ' !.- - ; ui . , N ij..'--
j

They are size 9xt? gjefcand are of the richest, handsomest, and most novel !

.effects. If, you like. UUgsi att creations this will certainly please you s i
'

AXHINSTEELS3 QOQUETS AHD TAPESTRIES.
In both room and halt? latterrfs: also stairs.; Thev ara of th; wrv. hxa '',?.Ities and latest stvleto hsodi colarlnEr. -

our stock cover,f gvythlng that
Extra. Super and lnfonCarpets, Rugs, Art Squjareitj Mattings, "

INFACT A COMPLETE
'OIL CLOTH ATi LINOLEUM. The last; named we have ia 8-- 4 12-- 4ahd 19-- 4. It will belor; pleasure to.serve ;your wajnts. M. ;'i.'ji '

I . :aj ;BiiyoB3Ko
I- s-

, COTSS0R TO BE0WN EODDICK,
! Noi Nor1LiTioiit:;iStfe4

AGENT FOR IftbjTER I CK'S PATTERNS.

Do You Want a Baite rif ATTD
of the Very Be; I LUUIX
THIS.'TOE" aVRDS FOR

,h;i-- i' S.- -. i :.:h ; .: -

If you do let tis2b-"v- e )mr order
quick. 'or you mightUiV sthe opportu- - '

Fnity,iWe do o that there is
Floyr a eood rasnj; where else in i

fMT9 Is no beter. "ii?ut35 for oasa
4rade, j.;'. s ;;l- - A ''' ''.--

the; king grCgest go:,
. .B. V. KING, Mnaser.

; 'Phone 387. . Fouriytret "Bridge. I

; - I' .;
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dldate for the preston.cyi In L0Q. .
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